KMC Book Club: this month's selection is An Abundance of
Katherines by John Green. If you would like a copy of the
book to read and join us for a discussion on Monday,
September 26 @ 1:00, contact Jo Ann Philibin @ 536-7009. All
are welcome!
Habitat for Humanity is collecting old worn jeans to be
shredded and used to make house insulation. They will
collect every Saturday during September from 9am-12noon,
in the Galleria parking lot across from McDonalds.
You are invited to Singing in the Big Savage Mountain Tunnel
on the Rails to Trails. A group will leave Thomas
Mennonite Church at 1:30pm TODAY and travel to the
starting location. Bring your own picnic, water and
flashlight. Bicyclers and walkers welcome. Route is
handicap accessible. Walking forward and back is 2 + ½
miles. Bicyclers will ride further. Contact Dale/Retha
Thomas at 288-3279 with questions.
St.Francis items for September: Canned Pumpkin, canned
milk
•••••
Christ has no body now on earth but yours;
yours are the only hands
with which Christ
can do his work,
yours are the only feet
with which Christ
can go about the world,
yours are the only eyes
through which Christ’s
compassion can shine forth
upon a troubled world.
Christ has no body on earth now but yours.
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LAST SUNDAY
•Attendance—Sunday School—95
Worship--188

Kaufman Mennonite Church
Exalting, Equipping, Evangelizing

• Offerings — General fund - $4,567.42
Designated - $385.00
Total - $4,952.42
HELPER
Speaker
Worship Leader
Chorister
Praise/Worship
Children’s Time
Greeters
Welcomers
Sound
Video
Worship Table
Nursery
Sunday School
Worship

Pastors: Keith Yoder, Wes Yoder,
Dan Hunsberger
Address: 916 Miller Picking Rd,
Davidsville, PA 15928
Office hours: Monday-Friday 8-1 814.479.7813
Church e-mail: kmcsecretary@atlanticbbn.net
Pastor Keith’s e-mail: kmcpastor@atlanticbbn.net
Pastor Wes’ e-mail kmcpastorwes@atlanticbbn.net
Church website: www.kaufmanmennonite.org

Today 9/18
Keith Yoder
Zac DiGuardi
Dave Speigle
Dave Speigle
Kid’s God Club
Nancy Krumbine
Norma Alwine
Rick/Karen
Jones
Andrew Kaufman
Mike Kaufman
Diana Yoder

Next Week 9/25
Wes Furlong
Pastoral Team
Dan Hunsberger
Dan Hunsberger
My Coins Count
Youth
Dave Prough
Steve Shetler
Kelsey Hunsberger
Annie Tomb
Diana Yoder

WORSHIP SERVICE 10:20am Welcome visitors! Thank you for taking the time to fill
out the welcome card that is located in the rack beside the hymnals. Your card can be placed
in the offering plate or handed to one of the pastors as you are greeted. Staffed nurseries,
located at the back of the sanctuary, are available during the Worship Service for children
ages 3 and under.

M/O Schlosser
Megan Miller
Iliana Hunsberger

Janet Yoder
Aaron/Tina
Yoder

WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS

September 18, 2016
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30am Classes available for all ages. A staffed nursery is available
for children 3 years and under.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
KID’S GOD CLUB
FIRST FRUITS GIVING

Pastors: Keith Yoder, Wes Yoder, Dan Hunsberger
Youth Leader: Theresa Wolf Assistant: Josh Thomas
Ministers: All members
Pastor/Congregation Relations Committee:
Joyce King, Jake Philibin, Deb Thomas, Dean Yoder
Servant Team: Pastoral Team, Carl Fisher, Martha Miller,
Kim Showalter, Bob Speigle
Benevolence: Pastor Keith, Judy Freidhoff, Lydia Shaffer, Marcia Yoder
Congregational Chairperson: Harlan Speigle
Secretaries: Norma Alwine, Marcia Yoder Treasurer: Deb Thomas
Church Board: Harlan Speigle, Pastoral Rep., P.C.R.C. Rep., Servant Team
Rep, Treasurer, Secretary, Mark Cable, Deb Chaves, Jean Ann Thomas,
Juanita Yoder, Lucas Yoder
Kaufman Mennonite Church is a member congregation of
Mennonite Church USA and Allegheny Mennonite Conference

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
MESSAGE – Do I Stink?
SONG of RESPONSE
CLOSING PRAYER
SENDING SONG
Our mission as Kaufman Mennonite Church, empowered by the
Holy Spirit, is to share the love of Christ with everyone
and encourage spiritual growth by worship, education,
fellowship, and service.
It is our desire to be Jesus’ hands to the world.

Today
6-8pm

Parent/Youth lunch
Youth

This Week
•Mon 6-8am
•Tues 6-8pm
•Wed
•Wed 5:30pm
•Wed 6:30pm

CupO’Joe
Evening Stitches
Women in Mission
Supper
Clubs

ANNOUNCEMENTS
All youth (grades 6th and up) and families. Join us for a
brief (but important) parent meeting today after worship.
We’ll meet in the Fellowship Hall—lunch available for you
and the family.
Next Sunday, September 25th, Wes Furlong from the Evana
Network will bring the morning message. A light lunch
will be provided in the Fellowship Hall followed by a
question/answer time with Wes. Come with your written
questions. Our Pastors and Servant Team are
recommending affiliation with Evana. You may learn more
about Evana at www.evananetwork.org.
Will you bake a pie? KMC Youth will have a concession
stand at the auction across the street from the church this
Saturday, Sept. 24th. If you would be willing to bake a pie to
help the youth, please sign today at the information desk.
Your pie donation should be brought to the church by
Friday the 23rd or early Saturday morning. Contact Theresa
theresajwolf@gmail.com or 732.690.8768 with questions.
Thank you in advance for your help!
Next Sunday, September 25th will be our first MY COINS
COUNT offering for the new year. Be sure to bring your
change, bills or checks and learn how even small change can
make a BIG DIFFERENCE in our world.

Child Safety Training for 2016-2017: Good news for the
KMC volunteers whose name is on the Child Safety List of
those who have completed child safety training (located on
the bulletin board across from the library): your child safety
training for this fall will be on line if you have an e-mail
address. For those who do not have an e-mail address, a
printed copy will be provided for you to complete. I will be
giving all of you more information via your mail boxes next
week. Only new volunteers will need to complete training
at the church. Anyone who would like to become a KMC
volunteer for this year, must be a regular attendee of
Kaufman Church for a minimum of 6 months. If you have
any questions, please contact Jo Ann Philibin, KMC Child
Safety Advocate @536-7009
Updated your will lately? Learn more about how to create
a will in the Making Your Wishes Known guide that can help
you to take the key steps in creating a will and learn other
end-of-life planning tips. An educational service of faithbased Everence Financial, the free guide is available at
www.everence.com/end-of-life-planning.
Help us fill the cradle to send hugs all around the world.
Once again, Kirby and Lydia Shaffer and family will honor
their deceased children by collecting and packing items for
MCC infant kits. If you would like to participate in the
project, a list of items needed is at the display in the foyer.
Money will also be accepted for shipping. The goal is to
pack many of the kits on our Serve Day, October 1st.
Plan to join us here at the church, Saturday, October 1st for
our MCC Serve Day. There will be tasks for all ages and
skills—packing kits, woodworking, quilting, knotting,
machine stitching etc. Students, if you need service hours,
this is a great opportunity! Come anytime between 9am3pm. Lunch will be provided. Kits packed will be sent to
MCC for immediate use. Other items will be for the 2017
Tri-State sale. Bring a friend and help those less fortunate.

Groups are beginning to pack school kits. If you are willing
to transport kits (however many your vehicle will hold)
between now and mid October, to Chambersburg or
Ephrata, please contact the office. Also, boxes are needed
for the kits—approximately 20” L, 13”W, 10”H is a good
size.
KMC Youth will visit our friends at Habecker Mennonite
(former Karen Refugee from Burma youth who we
connected with this past summer) October 21-23rd in
Lancaster. If you have a minivan or large SUV that we
could borrow for the weekend, please contact Theresa Wolf
as soon as possible.

If you could ask God One Question, what would it be? Do
you have a hard question about life? (Ex: Is there really a
hell?, What is the purpose of praying?, or Why is my health
failing?) Come Wednesday night, September 21st, @ 6:30 pm
to the new adult discussion class, “Life Questions”, as we
look into God’s word for the answers to the hard questions
of life. Please list your “Life Question” on the paper inside
your bulletin and place it in the box on the information
table. This week Pastor Dan will lead the discussion on:
Where is God when bad things happen?
Come at 5:30 for supper as well. Menu: Chicken gnocchi
soup, salad, bread, apples with dip and homemade dessert.
Hope to see you there.
Bring the kids, too!! KMC youth and adult leaders will be
running rotation style Bible workshops for the kids preschool thru 5th grade. We will get together every 1st and
3rd Wednesdays beginning September 21st just like the
grown-ups. After dinner, meet in the sanctuary at 6:15. Preschool thru 2nd grade is: Club Small Fry. 3rd grade-5th
grade is Club 345. Contact theresajwolf@gmail.com with
any questions! REGISTRATION FOR KIDS CLUBS IS NOW
OPEN. Stop by the registration table today in the foyer.

